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SUITS FREE !
Remarkable Cloth that Won’t Wear 

Now readers, would LISTER GASOLINE 
AND GAS

Out ! Enginesyou like a suit or 
A mostpair of pants absolutely free ?

astounding offer is being made by 
known English firm !

a well- 
They have dis- 2, 3, 5, 7 and 9 

H.-P.
iON SKIDS 

OR TRUCKS
covered a remarkable Holeproof Cloth. 
You can't tear it ! Yet it looks just 

You can't
out no matter how hard

the same as $20 suitings.
wear it you
wear it, for if during six months of solid 
hard grinding work every day of the 
week (not just Sundays), you wear the 
smallest hole, another garment will be 
given free !

It First
0 Wood Saw. We are the first 
3l such a saw—and the first to

WE WANT The firm will send a writ
ten guarantee in every parcel. Think, 
readers, just $6.50 for a man’s suit, and 
only $2,25 for a pair of pants, sent to 
you all charges and postage paid, and 
guaranteed for six months’ solid grind- 

I ing wear. Now, don’t think because you 
I are miles away you cannot test these re- 
I markable cloths, for you simply send a 
I 2 - cent postal card to The Holeproof 
I Clothing Co., 56, Theobalds Road, Lon- j 
I don, W.C., Eng., for large range of pat- 
I terns, easy self - measure chart and fash- 
I ions. These are absolutely free, and 
I postage paid. Send 2-cent postal card 
I at once 1 Mention. “Tha Advocate.”—Advt.

CREAM
rongly bolted; A shaft box that Is
!„£r°K,eC!.e.? b5I heayy steel guard; 
ate handling long poles; We offer highest prices for churn

ing cream. Write us for 
quotations.

SANITARY DAIRY
H. W. Newhall, Mgr. ST. CATHARINES

vs:
26-inch
28-inch.
30-inch

15.25 
. 6.05 
. 6.85

same time, ask for our big free general

2NCE Company Sarnia Creamery
Pays express, furnishes cans and 

remits weekly 
Pay Highest Price.

LD.
W"

fest, Toronto

OVER TEN THO 
Grinders,

R. A. LISTER & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Writs for particulars.

Sarnia Creamery Co., Ltd.
: ._____ Sarnia. Ont.

Balkan Nursery Rhymes.
xford and Hampshire Downs (By Sir Owen Seaman, In ‘Hunch.’)

(After Tennyson’s luUaby" in ‘Sea 
Dreams.’)

"What does little birdie say 
In her nest at break of day”?

X.1881 from the best flocks in England, 
lot of yearling rams and ram lambs for flock 

- ourselves have retired from the show-ring to 
Iso offering 80 yearling Oxford ewes and ewe 
hire yearlings and ram lambs. All registered.

>N, Route 2 GUELPH, ONT.
^rkell, C.P.R. Telegraph Guelph, 
istance phone in house.

CREAM PRODUCERS
You buy a cow on the strength of past 
ijnnaiices. You should apply the same test 
to the creamery you patronise. If you are not 
wady shipping to us, get our prices for the 
pt* summer and convince yourself that it will 
psyyou.to start now. Cans furnished. Express paid.
Valley creamery. Ltd., Ottawa, Ont.

per-

THE DICKTHE DICK .
What does little Ferdie say 
In his tent behind the fray ?
"I’m afeared," saye little Ferdie. 
"I shall lose my head some day.” 
Ferdie, wait a little longer 
Till the hate of you grows stronger, 
And your nose a little longer— e 
You shall lose your head some day.

HAND CUTTING BOX Level-
Plow

Sale—Yearling rams and yearling ewes, a few 
x>rted 3 shear ewes, an extra good lot of ram

JOHN MILLER, Claremont, Ont.
t., 7 miles Greenburn. C.N.R., 4 miles

Wheel
AttachmentIs the fastest and easiest turned box on 

the market. A Iff h.-p. gasoline engine 
will run it nicely. Our prices will sur
prise you. Write for full particulars and 
Illustrated Catalogue.

Brant Creamery
id for sale a large number of Shearling Rams 
wee, Ram and Ewe lambs, got by noted sires 
ced winners at Toronto for the last 3

Brantford, Ontario
Guarantees to you a high-priced market 

for cream every day of the year. 
Write for our book.

Reference: Bank of Nova Scotia

tTkHAM!

yean.
What does little Tino say 
In his chamber, Athens way ? 

“Let me off,’’ says little Tlno,
“I don’t want to join the fray." 
Tino, what of Salonika ?
Though his fldes may te Groeca, 
For the sake of Salonika 
Tino too shall join the fray.

>ur & Nephew, Burford. Ontario
,

*e Pigs Reasons why you should send your cream to us 
t. We aim to pay the highest prices.
* m£lve y°u a square deal.
». We have the largest market In Ontario. 

Til' We are prompt In making remittances, 
«market indicates a gradual advance. Act now. 

Tnp T^X<l™urt*ler Particulars.IRE TORONTO CREAMERY CO., LIMITED 
" Church Street. Toronto, Ont.

EE^SFSj&êl
plowman. Write for fifFpartlculars and illus
trated catalogue.

What does little Mehmed say 
In his harem, far from gay ? 
“Since you ask me, I was thinking 
I should like to run away.
Whether England knocks me silly, 
Or I wipe the boots of Willy,
I shall end by looking silly;
I’m a loser either way.”

TO SEVEN MONTHS.

well bred sire and dams. The Dick Agriculture Works
CREAM Bolton, OntarioD FARM . /

We pay express charges and furnish cans. 
Kemit promptly. Take all you 

make. Write us.
THE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.
- Berlin, Canada

London, Ontario can mm

any other five homes in Canada. *>«&* <» RrmS.
Because they know we pay high. Mb how u 
eat prlcee, pay mail and express »e trap an 
charges, charge no commissions, Tamable inf 
and treat our shipper* right.
Result, we are the largest in our 
Une in Canada. Chip to ue today and 
deal with a Bailable Home, 
ho Shipment too emaUor too lease to 
receive oar nromnt attention.

Rifles, Traps,
loepecks, Flash- 

Vlahina Bets,
( Fishing Tackle end Sportsmen •
SuppUae at lowest prism. CITALOOraM.

The Spice of Life.
Miss Coy—Oh, what beautiful flowers! 

There’s still a little dew on them.
His Nibs (absent-mindedly)—I know; 

but I’ll pay.it to-morrow.
tglish Berkshire# !
e; younger stock, both sexes, pairs not akin»
Burke ton, Ont. R. R. 3. ie*

T-rSSSice. SPECIAL PRICES from Nov. 18th. to 
vay fare on purchase of $60.00 and over, 
invited.

Sthl?11 paid for raw furs.
■—FREEde ‘ 'Vr te {oT price liet and tags

^C‘H- Rogers, walkertqn, ont.

The teacher of natural geography di
rected all her pupils to write a definition 
of the word “geyser.” Willie evolved this 

'definition:
“A kaiser is a disturbance of the earth’s 

surface.”

Old
en

Wood ville, Ont. issvinsjs
tailor Nta 
germants.

All these boobs tally
FBEE*0U BBQUKMX

Wo sell Oui 
Animal Bali, 
light*. Headlight*,

fur
lorthorns and Leicester Sheep

thousands
sLt™8 and city properties for sale 

to us lor our catalogues—Free.

'$ and bulls from good milking families. In 
red in shearlings and ram lambs and ewe ana

313 Hallstm Building TORONTO1 1Caledonia, Ont.No. 2 Doctor—I have to report, sir, that you 
the father of triplets.

Politician—Impossible! I’ll demand a 
recount.

or exchange. imitai
Boars ready for service. Sowsvdue 
to farrow, others bred and ready to 

its of imp.'and championship stock. Severa 
ped: grand milking strain, 2 bulls 5 and o

areA number 
Ontario pm,

[>rns of Western farms to exchange for 
rty. Tell usjyour wants.

TB®WE.S!KRN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 

îâJhind

Firmer! and Lambermea !
Lomt-Dl8tance Telephone Limited Why throw away your money? We furnish you. 

freight paid to your nearest railway station, this 
beautiful $30 set of bob sleighs, fully guaranteed, 
for $23 (twenty-three dollars). Ask your neighbor 

about them. Nearly every one knows the Hastings Sleigh to be the best made, easiest running and 
strotigest sleigh in the market. Address;

"There’s lots of money in stocks.” 
"Quite right; that’s where mine went.”

as Sr. London. Ont.
NGLISH BERKSHIRES
her with the stock boar. Sud don Torredor, 
. Satisfaction and safe delivery guaranteea. 
>rter, R. R. 1, Brantford, Ontario 
ford and Hamilton Radial. _

CUT THIS OUT
-armor's Advocate Pen Coupon, Value 4c

Send this coupon with remittance of 
nly $1.52 direct to the Fleet Pen Co.

-19 Fleet Street, London, England. In 
turn you will receive by registered 

, ost, free, a splendid British-made 14ct 
;ld nibbed, self-filling Fleet Fountain 
"n. value $4 (16s. 6d.). Further cou 

; ons. up to 13, will each count as 4c. ofl 
•he price, so you may send 14 coupons 
nd only $1. Say whether you require 

fine, medium or broad nib. This 
•reat offer is made to introduce the 
imous Fleet Pen to Canada. Over 
90,000 have been sold in England

vv. R Cruse, Ontario Co., Ontario, THE HASTINGS WAGGON COMPANY, Watford, Ontario
when sending $4.50 for three years’ sub- 1 
scription, encloses the following verse;JERSEY CATTLE

rred from winners and champions for 
and young bulls, high in quality and
CAMPBELL Sc SONS, Northwood, Onr

Your paper takes me away, way kick, to 
the good old times I had,

When the men would come to our farm 
to plow the land lor Dad;

Sometimes I d ride the horse’s back, else 
ride upon the plow:

Those good old days, tho’ passed away, 
I well remember now.

;0ndoTkyndyTuetahVe^ighch,eré^Æ
>f the breed, both sexes, any age. ^ hi 1

STRATFORD, ONT-Jo. 1.,
tion, G. T. R.

Agents Wanted. Liberal Terms.

REAM
Where are you shipping now? 

Anfi what are you getting for your

We want more individual ship- 
era and more men to gather cream 

ptfus.-
Write for our proposition.

Silverwoods Limited
LONDON, ONTARIO1

RAW FURS
WB BUY THEM I

Thousands of satisfied *htpp»r* tar we gtre geed rstwit. Boot rattan: we par 
highest msrtei arid, glte honest assortments and mate quick retiree. It wW rtallr 
par raw la ship lo us. We charge uo cemmlteleit aad par eiprets aad mall charges. 
Vina far fra* pries list and shipping tigi seat to trappara aad dealers pair.

BENJAMIN DORMAN, Ino.
MW FUIS, MSCM. SOLOED SIM Haw York1*7 West 24th St.

RAW FURS

We paq highest Prices For

RAW
FURS
And Rem i fc 
PrompMq -
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